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BIBLIOGRAPHIC INTRODUCTION

From the ethnographic standpoint the region which includes the
AlaskaiuNeinaulah Kod5k Is lads aid Cook' Irdets.t.ri as one of-.the'
least &i7.qricK..Thl3p 1*prtly-thenr-oult of the exten-
sive depopulation whioh took place in the areRatter Puan discovery,
and partly the result of geographic inaccessibility. At the same time,
however, this hiatus in the ethnographic information is somewhat less
real than many students realise, since many historical sourcesexist
which deal with the natives of the region. Unfortunately, many of these
are t1kinaorm o;uos.ted;Ruw). . or of.nique manuspripts,
a g~rE-.>-.t~zrefor~ ~ eislr edtoaby twrkers, in, the field of
Northwest Coast or Alaskan ethnography.

In the present article the Kroeber Anthropological 8ooety. preserta
a translation of one such source-a fragment out of the journal of
Fatho~r- Juve otoc L tM~ irst.Jusian n4ssiomrieA: to}Alska This
fragment, which deals wit a-ipriod cove ni.ess; bi.ayear, contains
relatively little ethnographic material directly relating to the Alaskan
natives. It is unusual, however, in the viewpoint it gives of the men-
tal attitudes and beliefs of the early priests in the area and gf the.
nature of the conversion. Such information is strikingly absent in
other maberi.l;de1ling :Vith the' re,*;in.e. ;- deal largely it the
problems -of the RusMi- fr oopeie s. oto'of theseo latter sources , in
fact, derive from- th -C umpa12ies.and. ther oanob ;b expected to
present a picture sympathetic to the missionaries. Most of: the eaclesi-
astidal douownetse. ao Mw r*.med 1n ther,rohlyea of the Church.

Little is kno about the life ot Ieronah(ev0}d Father)A
Juvenal, and even less about his journal. 'Ye are told by Innokentii,
Nhtropolitan of Moscow (alsoqknown as Veniaminov), that he was originally
a mining engineer (Innokentii, mis., p. 39). We also know thatt-,kw arrived
at Pavlovsk on Kodiak in 1794, accompanying the Archimandrite Ioassaf
and sicvmteentherele-men. (piwrpft,- h8 pt 3-). Of Juve l s
activist It A caaka Ir ktL.) p.39) tels usthat:ct

'W1Ye i;-romz:i'k3bm kl 4`* sr-the whole of
tv -di~k- during t -o #mths itt the ee" y u bptized all the
inhabitants. In the following y.ear, Y795,va]wnWt to Nushek,
where hei pt~iz4 ow; 7O90+8o~lpof the'tgpto a, and then crossed

;-pir tow ~e~a1t *By. bapb±:e41 all ~he. abi$pts there. In 1796
he went to ti; ym ke,,-,where. ~ ded his apostolic
career with his lite, having done more service to the Church than
all his brother missionaries...

We may note that Juvenal, in his journal, does not lay claim to the
baptismal feats attributed to him in this passage. That Juvenal visited
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Nuchek (Hinohinbrook Islendi near-.thQ mouth of- the Coppe~r' RIver, near
Yakutat) is indirectly confirmed in a -letter written to Baranof- by:
Shelikof and Polevoi charging him to prepare placi' of the' newly 'built
establishment in Yakutat.'bay,, in which activity tFather Juvenal and
Stetan- wlll n-tot refuse} yu their;letsistenee .. .n (Shelikof aid Po;levoi,
ms., p. 504). Further indirect oonfil'mation of 'this statebnent.appears
in Tikhmenef (1940,pp. 62-72).

Aftet '1795 reterences to 'Juve'm1 become even- santier. The letter
from the Bicho'p*of Irk-ute diretin Juvenal to precefd to 1-lyaa i8s
not at present known to be in exiitenoe * Nor aro there independent
references to Juvenalts Journey from Three Saint'S Batto Ilyaa In
a letter written from Kodi-6k tn July 24, 1800, Baranof refers toj he'
mis8sionary br'iely' (Baranof, s;., p. 619).

...the men [CBarnotsa reted,- prtly toKadiak, *hile some
of them went with 'some- friend.lby nativb6s and hdstageis to re 6bcoupy*
the Lake: Ilyamnoj from which a- large 'river..`te"KRai'cak, ialls
into the -sea on, the, 'southvwet otast of -Alaska, *herd some of your
bidar [kaJ s from the Fur-seal islands sometimes call andwhre one
of our Missioaries l rmonakh Juvenal, rished...

By the time of Veniaminov's arrival in the Aleiatiana in 1824,;'
Juvenal seems to have become the oenter of a number of native legends,
of which Venlaminov. gives, u8 one#

- ; :...The cause of his death. was not so much (as hazs been said)
that 'h prohib'it4d poiygmy, but raherth* fact that the ohiefs
and prominent natives, having given him thei r'-chfildrzen to be edu-
coated at-:Keadiak, "repented of- their;action trid faling to overtake
'them turned to him and demanded-their children ard fihal-ly killed
him as a deoeivtr. They say that 'uvenal during' the' attaok' of
the isavages upon; him'nevet thotight. of fleeing or defending him-
self, which he could easily have done, but surrendered himself
into their hands without any resistance, asking only for mercy
for his companions, which was granted. The Americans themselves
tellthat Yuvenal, after being killed, rose up and went after
his murderers, asking them 'd this (aqustonhe
had probably previously put Th , thinking he
was still alive, fell upon him and beat him, but he again rose'
and went toward them, and this happened several times. ..Finally
the sa--ges' cut hi" into p.eeas in order to get rid of him en-
tirely, and then the -preacher of the Word- of Gdd who may be
called a-Martyr, was pilent. Bit-'the cande Amerioans tell Us that
-from the place where his' remain's lay, a- oolumfn of- smoke arose,,!
reaching to heaven.*- 'ow lng!i apparition lasted is not
know...(Innokentfl, ms., p. 39).

And final-ly, Tilkhmenef (1861, pp.. 69*.6Q; -W940, p. 8Q') give us8 still
another versiori of' Juvpnal! 8 demi'se:-1
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* The Iero.monakh Juvenal. proeeded tQ.Alaska .Penins.a- ;to preach
the~Rvangel to the sav~ges, 6nd to intr4ume aQong them the 'rites
-;Ckwint-ianity-; but ,his ardor proved his Aestrct.ion, and he.was
killd ,by the savagsa,. 1795, near Lke Ilyamna..CAuthor's note:
Aoqor-dlng to Baranoff Father, Juvnal demanded the natitves give up
their aeyeral wive., 1leavinsg. onyl5-p.:ne

As has already been stated, even less is known about the history of
Juvenal's journ*1 than about Juvenal himqself. Aooording, to 'the. note ap-
pended .to; the, manuscrlpt by Inokientius Shaehnikof. the "manueoript was
saved yby the oy Nikita and oubseqpen.,y delkivered-to Father- Inokentius
Veniamiiov, wwho subsequently delivere4d it to. me!t Some additional in-
formationfi given by Bancroft, who quotes-. o source but who probably
ot it from Shashnikof when the, manus.;criRt ;wats trano1ated.* Banoroft

(1886, p. 374) tells us that the boy Nikita escaped with the diary and
other. papersito- a; Russian settlewent. an4 1deivered them into. the hands
of Father -Veniaminkif on ka~is first vist to. the Nushe ak villages [pn
Br istJl .ay,.north of Ilyapina)." Since Veniaminov first took his Aleutian
post in.1824 and lePt it in 1834 (Barsukov, 1897, pp. 5,11),- Nikita ap-
parentlyz preserved the. documents for' over 28 yearse. It., is not known how
Bancroft learned o.f the: journal, or, where-. .it, was trnslated. Its present
location is unknown; possibly it may still be at Unalaska or in the
Alaskan Archives at' SitJka .

We note that one author on Alaskan history,- HeQtor Chevigny, con-
siders the manuscript #o be of "doubtful authenticity" (Chevigny, 1942,
p. 308>. He. givesna evidencee for this assertion, however,.end uses
the account bimeelf a, a basis for. a ;heayvily fictionalized chapter- oil
Juvenal (ChetavigWyr l942, ppF 146457). Whi-le it i truet-hat the ori-
gin .nd. history, of. the doecent aroe. obscire and puzzling, . t, is also
difficxlt io see. hoaw any,:suoh allegation cadbe ma.dewithout- more evi-
dence relating to both, the nn -and the do cument,* 3azicrroft, who seems
to have hdore fnformation; at. hi-s disposal, adiaptad;the account..

;. v BIB LOGRAiI.C DESCRIPTION

Author: Juvenal, Ieroonakh (Reverend Fatherr)

Title: - r 4

9-1* JJ: Journal /Rof teh/ev Father -Juvenpj / one of the
earlie t / Miesionaries of Alska / 1796-
ffol.3' Daily Journal K1 ept by the Rev9 / Father Juvenal, one
otC2 the Ee~rlieat-~/ Missionarieco of Alaske / Eranslated frorr: Manu-
script in po&- /e ssion of Rev. Sha.hniko ff in- Ounalaskal/

Desdription: Manocr;;t, 3047 by 20 em.,. ron~sisting of 42.. leave or. 84
pages. The leaves are numbered 'oe 6oth sidles. Coalation by sig-
natures a first 3 sip3atures in 12 ; last in 60. Collation by.
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pagination; folio ir (unnered, p. (13)-title page; Polo.,
1v-2r (unnumbered, pp4 t2J3))-blank; fol 3r38v (p. 1-
72).-titlp, followed b t xt; fol. 39r-v (uumbered, pp. t5}-~ ~ e

.gc; foumere(pp. 5
Ri])-bla*k;fol. 40r-( 73-74)text fol. 41r~42v (un-

numbered, pp. [713- E103)-blardk

The writing is in blac¢sk ink, on both sides of commercially
ruled leaves. Corrections or chnges appear in. & purple ink--
marginal notations appear in penoilo The MS. is bound in a red
cloth cover.

Locations University of. California, Berkel ey; Bancroft Library;
T- Piacific MBSr K-13 (P-K 13).

Notess The name of.the translator does not appear in the manuscript.
In all probability it was translated by Ivan Petrov. TI'Te docu-
ment is here reproduced as faithfully as possible, the original
spellings and punctuation being followed. Additions or iiseri
tions in the text are enclosed in square brackets, with the ex-
ception of endnote numbers, which -are in parenthesis. (i.e., (1)).

G. H.
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jp. i]A DAILY JOURNAL KEPT BY THE REV.

FATHER..JUVENAIJ, -ONE-OF THE.EARLIEST,*j

IMISSIONARIES 'TO- AASKA,. L796.'.

1Trantslated from. Manuscript A-.

in possession of Rev., Shashnikov

in-Unaladka.*3

Thru mSami~to. Harbor, [Three Saints. Bay], June .19, -1796-With"the -..
help of God a school was opened to-day at this place, the first since
the attempts bf the late Mr. 'Shellikhoff to -inst~ruct the nati-ves of`*.
this 'neighborhoo~d.-. Eleven boys and several grown-men wore in. attend-
ac.When I read prys they se-emed .very -attentiv~e a0nd were .:evi-

dently deeply impressed, though. they did -not understand the :~lenguage.
God made them' understand-the. meaning-of it all and ~a oei o
success. Seven- of' the boys: live with me; .,they. are. very willing. to
do any work required a'bout our esgtablishment.i

-June 20, 1796 -Two more youthis jocined my-sechool to-dayis.; They.
had received some little. instruction previoualy-ftrom the much-.lamented
late Mr. Shelikoff and had observed somie of the usages; of the. Orthodox
Church e'ver sincee. -When. aehool closedI went. to-the river with ~my,.,
boys and-with (P.* 2] the help of -God we caught~~~one. hundred .and three.
salmon of. large. size which some. of the :wome~n'assisted uls.in .cuitting
up ready. for drying,'. May the, Lord--bless us equally the remainder 'of
the seaso.-The. dried- fish which is here. called "lyouka~la"-.isalw
must. depend ~upon. for subsittence during, the long .win'te~r I -hl
endeavor- to -construct a:.s~moke house., in order-to prepare some' fith.-for
myownuse in a more faaabemanner-and perhaps t each. the .natives a.,n

better mode -.of living.*,
*June~2l.l796~..Thi a, ha. ben a frieh-:harves~t' forthe.Lor.

Not less than-six--of-the, most. prominent men among~t~he' Koniag3. in'.this:-
neighborhood came to~me~t~oday, and-after` conversing with' me-.for...some:
time on re'ligion5, they offered me -their. f'avorite sons to educate and..

enlighten in-theTrue-Orthod'x -i...'One--of; them .K:shle-a;Eh. by.,name,-
said that he considered himself too old to hope ever to understand thed',
good wordis I was prea~ching, ;having bee'n'used to other 'ide~ag all his
life, but he desired that -his son,. after -him',' should know better and..
lead a :new. ~kind of,. lfe. -if' he. could.* Cp.i 31 I ,endeavored. to; tell, them,---,
through, the interpreter of' the. ric'h promises ~made 'by, God through: his;
Apostles aid. the ,Holy ..Gospel to all, fo1llowers ,,of .Chris~t aind, the. heath-

ensseemedto 'be ,impressead,-'but 1-I dontknow .how-much. o~f;-:my tpeech --
the Iinterprete~r o'ould ..render without- going 'beyond thdi understanding
or these men.: ..May God ~giv~e ime good -understanding. that. I may'.quick-ly



learn the language of these people, for surely it must be easier fof
me, a man used to study fromMisbooo4, -.t7 acquira heir speech tk~a
it is for them to learn ours. However, their boys seem to acquire a
smattering of Russian in a .remar.kably .s'hOrt- period: of time .

June 22nd-To~'day being Sdnday I read the service of the Orthodox
Church in the morning and'.aftornoon,-.nd spnt the remainder of the
day in devout self-communication. During service the boys were/very
attentive and even seve~rali grtn people drewfrnear anid listentd to
what is as yet to them an unknown tongue. Far away on the hill side,
where the sound of my voice cert~inly. did.not reach. 0 group of men
and women sat motionless the whole time-a very eni [P* 47:couraging sign
of the presenoed of the grace of God acmog this poople. The, day-has been
as clear snd 'warm astI-haie ever seeni one in Kamohatka' in. midsummer.

JUne p23-This 4morning' afte ferfr t prayezi Il oOntinued my labors-
in tbh school. The..:boyesare; bright aid.eager an-d givetSe every reason
to feel~encourage!d,.if 1--onlyi.oould speak to-them .directly, but; the.
most ardeat-and inspired-sentences. seem td fall flat when passing
through-th& untutored mouth and mind of another.L,.As an offset to
study'I iiandered into the woods in the efternoon and:; fealed trees.
enough to build me a smoke kouse. The boys eCarried the logs upon
their shoulders to the spot I had previously selected. I find that
bodily axe~cise lea;8of' great help to me to clear'the mindkbesides di-
vertingf the soul of sintui man from idle speculation.

Jiwsv24'Lo-day I -suspended exercises at :the.-tschool, but held-
servioes of -St.*. John the:'Baptist to whom -the. day 18 o6nse rated. I
prayedtihtI mightb,-.bpermitted to follow in the .Saintl's footsteps
in aischumble iay and anhnounce the. coming bf the .imb, of God to:thesee<
be- [p.s5J nighted people a'ndprepare them for the-teachingis of-ome
other m&d better qualified-for the wirork than -Iam. I find it eioeed'
irilyditficult to-awakenc due interest in the minds of the, natives
(and especially in:-the boy. undermy oar.,) in the-lives.--and deeds of
the numerous 8aints and apostles which I must necesparily mention -S
whenever the days consecrated to their memory come around. Their minds
seeam unable -to grasp their ;umber-end their iriumerablo.glorious deeds
and sufferings, stid fa94.ng to imderstand give-up to indifference.
Were it not, sinfulto onsider, I wad6alostwih that I-and my
present oharges werenitbbe-oondition of -the apootles agid the first
ooiverts, with nothing; to preaohlvbut r the Holy Trinity alone.

June 25th...This day beganwith-a refreshing prayer and several
hours of quiet t-ea-chiig,-in the sohobl,.but this was followed.by a
sore' tria'llof my -patience.*' .ory-arose somewhete ,tht the Tugidc.k
people wsere eoziing: in fou~r Sbidaras ixdarkas, vor IayaWJ] and with-
out -asking 9 permission; orr-even aitthgigmntil I; finisd 0emyertenoe
my bos, all Jumped.'p;:and (p. 63 +sampeted¢,fCi the -greate~t. hrry
towraxi4.the beaohi I was.sQrely tempted :t seize myZ Fttaffa-nerd -bringt
them to their seiises. byr.the ixifliotiohtoP bodilypain, but in short
time I mastered my hasty temper and followed quietly down to the beach
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where the whole populace, old and young, male and female had assembled,
all e st*#rI~ig andos Wig te the visdr. o:)te .w rpt aoh-
ing. -tiioeth der #h6dh P t ew 6f Tlitgwok
kept out of sight for a timed 'c aikg haS hesoz oiligh'9e
the presenee of Russians. He asked me.to conceal myself also for a
tima, bgb Jeeridered it,-begbh. zyA&Ziptty,4s ias erhf 6 (to
do so;,, af;oon quntl rn;itinifu lsigfrb, abtiredt t prsb'.
robe oud a obbrnr*. crossanm1,amzdA ?* Popl. -io Jago- wrw. wl6 -i
entirely:, 14skins.~ Theyt~et iall a"&and me ,=pet,
a very e--,wappearinoek cMsoon a.res 1einde4te;
pagaz.bas-ben to dmce w1 i-g ibefo bm. 1a-tg-nbveum
made of blideir-of seal, -a-dih btranwere o ind M1rtg 4nreply-
Then grat. <teastiwg tbe4m8±& t 7 jmd llgbhe fish Aand Cloeh ir hillage
was set bfonre e Omly ;two yof myoysal...iger am 1woPhi1ues
returneddith-me-the -oth@t atayed at the>feast, oblivious of v-
thing--birbeating n ;iotoiig to thastories of :h srnngrw - -

was -a itf iureUa-s thty raw af± iageeiY;Th e'el eciae
of skins 16othet -omote en o rpple end thbs4-**.6t.)
Tudi~~k. The -leatter pia;6i ;k and p 'ktwA]as fmefio6Wqiuiire-1
skins"andnlarge-°urne-s tId' Nil ot- 1l.- Th£agt1 -ofth
Shielelhoff Comp~~or *a '~hey o s thed sels,-etl#s nh
AxrM eati Coztipnyh '*0*6ior khen sh0 .hies;oice of, I s '1'
manuh ou;t1te,t-w -i*cfoiy of thor tstr~axi5e~'i have~ iiv seen 1Se fore. i
One 0f mytboej ht ne -a fiizie' sea'-ottexi s) a q1ixiiel1 taz
as an 46ffering tb *he Ohurdfi, i~ut- t' *old not a ce't eitfher ; i iti l
had ascoertained that the you16had'aome honestly byr;hse talustl ;
articles.

Juie Ath sn te -vlsi-t Thakst' impossible
to secure a&-8311i ei Ie tin sdhool I asi~kd f tlbo-
boyseand tsie women t1o asiit ;iX iA'fPhe; <salmon;
is {i ft~l 'rit uptP.' vri eid or~ekt &k it Apo sihi
to a b'undar oe bo ih-the bar' hanadsr. Ahuile -th he ngeg. v
I e xa0or01H6d't6 "rerte'~tyretste the* ot theh pstee -
Peter's fishing an&Yhie.oallw of 1o, 6n-X ti *they, ;< -a
caught some idea of' that memorable occurrence. Our labor was blessed
with a AohTth of 2lb l~tge 'Uih ty:tha a ligid t&' ao-l Ain.-_
additionAl help t6 W-1 d are ;hSkord ry'i -

- r- l ,,f ,; t ; - ; *

JuneSt to-dJ tihi( pepula&s't5i -nelizd4ii the t si1eersw~ -'--
wrer6 ez>ga} iki Zd}W6k wi ri-t stiooW3- - The~ ihb-# aX habit otr "-
tearig abthe-hSarfir14' Mi ot an~y fish thy catzea1bi de6D irig'
ther i~e *s;s %ve d~s+t~bn ^to ~m&&z T*~r Sveiarg { ffijathered -;*^
my boyl' 'bovut rw:tnii' A th6'ue*i. 'oX*Mtbmary on thes eve of£ 'th&"-' O'-

Sabbath~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~ * 0_ ;jt'sK'L.1'' - -, ,

June 29tl-..Thi8 morning I could not help but regret very muqh
-that w ~e~h~e a^"#ytb -no 1be}> t~o in~ugurate di'i swtrveioe ina ->a proper
mannery .boy The'-r tine' aitd ti'sv-ofitia the' open a'r,

Sabbath','.~.



*4 ~ - -']< -4 j ; .- t, :;.i 't

and tai% trpa.eted (seome of£our peiopl- as.weLl as4e Lew of the
stratng os-wmhQ,,leoked- o in waade a.4pd.c ome- of the- KQiAgin for
an.;eplpanabtiori of, e meanning of lmy-etior~e.

; w< * |n x| ; ii b O 5 > .. f

Wt, eV t~ke ,8ervjo wa-s -oonoluded, !I aake& oe of. our ahiers to-
brinig up so oft ther strangers tht I gigh} t-alk to -them through an
interpzreter. Quitea-.a-nmber of thbm oa, bttit :was sad for me to -
dis2Xover- `theit Lutterkigaoranoe of; -anythirg ditvineaot any religios -:
prinqiiple.. --They hae Shamans--or -aorneerer who pretend toacure dis
easesebi bt they-worship nothing-and. hae r ot;even a- ward for tprayerb
They-^sked.rde if could .ou-e an whet he ws-very sieck, and
an~ierod thatwith tthe help of God I mig~it. At thia they shrugged
their shsoulders' and one n saidt, "W.e.;ave s Shaman-!at lhome irho
once- brought a dead man bac~k -tao life; and he did -it all alone -I
dismissed .the and spent the --remainder of t e.:day in:anxious prayer.

June -.0th--One the; TugiAdok, Chief3 t0day brought ,eone oft
his eons tQ keep and teach., but the litts.e fellqw was so-,muh fright-
ened and cr0ed.so Cp. 10 bitterly that- 1. wa compelled to -take him
back to his father.* It, is much to- be.4dgloro4 that the- trader at this
place does not. assist me in my work. Thogh-.born.arnd brought up in..
the Orthodox Qhurch .hedoo rnot oven -attnd service. . His exa ple might,.
do as muo1.6good as it0now worIss eviL. O~rfislpg t-day was attended
with greet.suAcae8Xs.-.t only drawtback hi:sthat, w cannot alean them all
fast enough to. save them. Howe,;yer. t~he fish are sti ll ruining in suqh
abundance .that. wi.th but olite lt bpr on or pert we need fee). no ap-
preheneai-ns ass to, p.rovisions for; the winter' . . ,

July 1-.With great trouble I taught some of the boys today the
first tQn letters o+I the Slavownic alphabeti If .Ieanonly succeed
in making them., understand the aettens i cond vil mny otthe na-, .
tive words wit them.d a 2very*impoitant stepworld be gaind. As.
a reward for,,y..-suooes in the. ,monin I,. iidulgdin some exercise inl
the ftternoon.and quite finished my smoke-housed-'so -that to-morrow I.
shall 'be' able to make,-y r.st eXpeimnt. in-preeving fish in. a more
palatable ,p. 113 mnrMerth-n the mere dryiigadfford ;-

July,2.nd-- The- weather is very hot -d - am afraid ,ame of our.
fish will spoil as fies -are abun4ant. -Some of.m Qrs have just
returned with heavy load's of spruce boughs whioh I need to give my
smoked- selrq amngre lo flavor-. The TuigiloX peop(Le 4Xeprted tp-
day with great oeremoni.ezj- singing and beaoting of drras, causi ig ouch
an heathen, upr"oa that nodit feel. clled upo'.Q pronoie- a, bles-
ing.-- The Chief fhas le,.: his bQy with q fri d, hero-,.with instruct-zis,-
to turn him over to - as suon as h.-s be~come aocustomed to liwe
among strangers. 'With God's help I shall gain influence ovxr the
Tugidok people through this boy.

July 3 d-This. be-ing the d£- of Stw Anastassial.X held services
and read the acoount 9C her.- martyrdcm, but ow~ng to the Imperfect,
interpretation I was unable to give my hearers a clear idea of the
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persecutions of early Christians. The poverty of ideas existing
among these poor people makes the work of the Missionary very
difficult indeed*

July 4th-In spite of the heat which Ep. 12Jis really oppres-
sive-for this region 1 labored all the morning *ith the boys over
the slavonic alphabet and I think asfew of them'have mastered it.
Fishing continues from morning till night, and I have my first batch
in. the smoke-house. Vassili, one ofathe boys, told me-to-day that
his father who lives on the other side of the bay is very sick and
that he wishes to see me. I am afraid that he donrsiders me only as
another kind of Shaman or. sorcerer and in thet case I should refuse
to go. However I will consider the matter in jrayer to-night.

July 5th-After a night of prayer and watching I concluded to go
and see Vassili's father. The boy took me across the water in a
bidarka and we landed within a few fathoms of the "barabaral- where
the giok, man lived. It was a very large building, nearly all under-
ground, but from sixty to seventy feet long. Me descended through a
hole in the roof, but the stench nearly drove me out again. At least
fifteen Qr sixteen families lived in -that, one compartment, separated
from each other only by a single piece. of driftwood or a scanty mat.e
Filthy children ant a nd.rolled. about In all Lap. ,13) and in the half
darkness I stepped upon some of them making them cry very piteously.
The sick man lay in a dark corner of this repulsive, abode, but by the
light of a smoking oil lamp~,made out of a hollow stcme, I saw that
he had a fever and was very feeble. I told the boy that if they
would place his father under d trbe as long. as the sebrwas shining
he wcvuld-'suffer lees" but I could not prQmise that ho would get bet4
ter. The people in the. house had a great deal to say but finally
the patient wRs taken out. I. said a short prayer and blessed the
couch where hbe had lain and then departed to prepare for Church ser-
vice to-morrow*

July -6th-Service this morning was well attended, especially by
women.. The people all seem to know when Sunday comes again though I
am sorry to say that the tradere do not observe the day or make the
natives do it. Whenever a chance to trade offers itself it is made
the most of, whether it is Sunday or not. I have even seen, hunting
expeditions fitted out on that day. The fault lies with the man at
the head. WNhen the late Mr.*-Shelikhoff was here he onforced Cpo. 141
strict observance of all- religious forms and holidays and he himself
won many-of the savages Qver into the fold of the Orthodox Faith;
but since Mro Baranoff has assumed control religion is being-sacri-
ficed to business, though for their own interested purposes the tra-
ders profess to be very anxious -for the conversion of all the natives.
They set a bad. example to the people by indulging in-all kinds of
wickedness and sin and then blame us Missionaries for not meeting -with
better success.

July 7th- All -the boys have now returned and there would be a
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fair prospeot ot good work in the school were it not for the nec s-
sity Of providing for our subsiiiten6e* The salmon which is no* it
full run is the best of its kind 'to be had in the county and as no-
body else provides for me and my little flock, we must work first to
satisfy our' bodily-wants- When I left -Kamohatkd I-was assured that
the Russian hmetican Company, arich-firm, and under special protec-
tion ofiHis Majesty the .Empoeror, would provide supplies for all memn-
bore of the olergy and their pupils, but beyond a pile of dried-,half-.
rottenfishI hate received nothing.

July 8th.-The fishingastill continuesoCp. 15 In answer to fer-
vent prayer for belter opportu2ities for spiritual- ork, I concOived
the idea of'buLlding'a trip for salmon as I have seen themi in the rnv-
ers of Kamtchatka. I proceeded to the woods immediately to out the
necessary timber.

July- 9.-Today -I had' my first dispute. with the.naAtives I
began to- build the fishtraps'and had already constructed one half of
the dam when a croxwd of natives came up to where I was working and
told me I must not do that as it would interfere with'their 'own fish-
ing. I tried to reason with them, -but in vain, an4il in a few minutes
I saw 'the work of many hours destroyed. God granted me patience" to
curb my temper- and I returned to my hUt to pray. In the afternoon
the trader called upoa'.me and. told me that I would' eurelygot into
trouble' if I persisted in trapping fish in the main stream, but that
I might select some smaller' stream a' short distance away and still
catch enough for my need. I am afraid X'did not give the man a very-
civil answer', but I see now that he is right. My boys have been
fishing with spears all- day, but have not--met with good success.'

July lOth--This morning' I 'was surprised in Cp. '16) a -way thmt
made me sorry for my anger with 'the .natives yesterday. Shortly after
I had concluded my morning prayers a crowd of boys and women'. came to
my door and deposited on the grass over two hundred large salmon al-
ready cleaned. I was deeplymMoved.: To-day I poke to one of the old
men of the svillage 'who 6ome occasionally'to listen when- I -teach the
boys. I asked him if he thought he was too old to learn and he said
"No, he would like to hear all I could say, -but he did not like to
hear it through the mouth of another, one of -heiif own people who did
not know as rhue-h as he did himself.L"J The old man is full of scars'.
which he says are the marks of wounds re cdeved in wars with the peo-
ple of Ourialashka and other islands to the southward. I asked him
what caused them to fight, anrd he said the, trouble always began with
the stealing of, some women." The samne root of evil all Ovarthe world*.

July llth-This is the 'day of Christoforusoaed I read and ex-
plained the legend of thait Saint to' my boys, but the latter 'only ex-
pressed their; astonishment that there was no bidarka to take people
across the river. The' moral of the legend is far Ep. 17) 'beyond
their understanding. To-day I took out my first batch of smoked sal-
mon and found them ;all that "could be desired econsidering that' I had no
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salt.. The natives will not eat them. One of my boys partook of some,
but I om sure he Qnly did it to pleas.6me. -.

July 12th-The bringantine Lsic] 'Aidrenan and Wastassia" (1)ar-
rive&dto-day with Mr., Baranoff on board and lettes :for me from His
Emiinencetth3.sBhlop of Irkutsk Eor. IrlkustqkJamdEastern. Siberia. His
Eminence ,orde"-me. to another- station among natveis who hae not-yet -
been in.oontact with. Misionaries of t.heOrthodox Qhuroho. All our
.speoulations.ave idle. But yeeber.4y-I was-making plaxis how to do good
to the people here, in accordance with my feeble capacity and now I must
_leaw them again. God's will be done. I must-pray for graece todo any
duty wherever: I go. At evening service to-day I was. deeply movde.and
told the people. that. I mustt;shortly leave them. I heard no..:expreossonf
of sorrow on their part, but I have no doubt they feel-a r.gretiael the
same.My boys seem to be really sorry. I donot know yet what iso t
become [p. 18] of. them.

July 13th-We had a very solemnaAd impressive service this moxn,-
ing.. Mr. Baraanoff and offioers .-and sailors from the dshp attaD eand:,
also a large number-of natives. We had. ane singing, and -a congregation
With great outward appearance of doe.ption. XIpould not help but marvel
at Alexander. Andrelevitch.[Baranoft translatort. - addltion) who stood
there and 11atened and ased.hiielf,e gave the response. at-.hetpro-.
per. time and joined in the- i~gtag with tho same hoarse volce with w)vch
he was shouting obscen.e scrgs the aniht-be.ore when I -aw hig 1nth-e
mids.t^f a drunken oarousel -with aewgman seated in his lap. I-dispgenw-
sed with services in-the afternoon, be cause the.t radgrs were 4rdwk. a-
gain and might hav disturbed us and 1sgusted the. nati.wp.

July 14th-Early in the day.I-.went 'to Mr. Baren~off's tent to f-Wnd
out fromi him what, dispositiQn was -to be.made of the boy. left in zWu
charge,*but the -great man was sleeping off the -e.ffects. of yesterday' s
debauth and coalld tot Ip l9 be.seen. I did not assemble my school,
but? after the noonday meal Iset out Qonce mor upon the same errand.
Bar.anoff.was sitting before.his tentr.while hiB servant-was p.reparixg
tea for him. He did not. ask ze to be seated or to partake of tea,
though it wras nearly a year since I had tasted any. He only asked me
gruff:y wh-at- I wantedsoBearly in the morningi I tolld him of- myianxie-
ty with regard to the boyse-and; he. said. that the station at Three. .Sal-nts Bay
would:- be~abandoned antd that a ne settle~menxt was in course of .coustrue-
tion- at Pavloftsky- Harbor,. several .days travel farther, north. - s1Baild-
that another Missionary., Father German,, -had already arrived on th. Is*.
land- and estab-lished. himself at Pa'vleftsky ;Harbor,* where he; h~vd opened

sc0hool; fbr girls and he would -doubt.less.be willtingto tale the boys-
also. This- announcement he. fo;llowed. up- with sa obscene jokes which -:
put him irrto such good humor that- he finally offered zw some tea. I
felt that I ought to refuse under the oiroumst-ances,,.but my -longing for
the beverage was too strong-I degraded 4p. 20) myself before God and-.
man-for the sake of a drin of te~a.- *RefrXhd but ashamd- oC. myself
I left the wicked man. to pray in zy httnble- retreat for: strength and
pride in. the. sanci~ty of my calling. . -. -.;.
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'Juily l6th-The brigantine is preparing to leave ahd.I too, must
prepare to abandon the field on which I had barely broken ground in
hopes of a harvest at some future time. Mr. Baranoff informed me that
I might . acoo hiparyhia to. Pavloffsky,rb or' andaiaanan 1pportunity
to pr6ooed to tshe Kenai country. Once arrived there I muat trust to
thb."traders of the, Lebedif-Last>ohkin- Company, *ho a)O. .t1ll. stationed`
therebto giv me transpo -atici to my new feld of labor.,*which ie -to
be at a- village. ituatedupon tthe shore of a lake called ilyaa. To-
m~ibrrw wll be the day of otir departare should wind tnd *eathel fa us.

July l6th-On boerd of the brigantine Andreian: and Anastassia.(l.)-
At iunrise this mcrning I held1service in.:the open air; all the natives
attetided, but~veutnot on.the traders. In oonclusion I blessed Ep. 213
thi people ,arx-took leave 6f them one by one -A few of th boys 'shed
teards and- my oawnt eyes were moist.. *jyryoung pupils are to be fomrarded
to Pavloffslky Harbor in bidarkas and turned over to the- care of Father
German. Mr Baranoff is too shrewd to release the hold he gains upon
the natives by' having their favorite- boys under his hando When I arriv-
ed; 4nbOn r'dX wast ehown a small space between some: bales of goodsand a
pile of dried ftish ii the hold, where to pttt myself and my few belongings.
The -place is. dark and dismal and-full of foul air, but the cabin istak-
en up by Mr. Bdratoff aid his isorvants End followers. I can:barely see
to Writ. tis by the uigh of a wretchd lntern, bt `surely:1 have no
Ariht to4 tomplain-my Master bgior me smffered,worrse than this.. Upon
the F'quest of the sailors I :pronoumed a blessing upon the ship when
weeighed:anchor we are now rning**itaha fair wind, which whistles
throxAgh~tho 6ordage, Yhile from the Cabi~nribald songs can: be heard with
which the ChietJ Manager-'s toainers amuse him. [p. 222

July 17th-To-dddthe* nd 'has ohangei and the seans- high against
us. Everyb6dr seeme in bad humOr Mr.1b Baranofr- ent for--me a;d asked
me ii I bad blessed the: ship and when I told that. I had done so :he swore
at me and told ke to light a taper'before the image ofIikaolai' Ugodnik,
which lia'ngs in the Cabin. I oomplied with his. 'coimand swithout a word;
and tMhe- ittired to this miserable -cor,. whi-ch, foul as itit,^ seems
more pleasant toce that the, presence rof that, man.*.

--July 3lth-.Ove-rnight we got outof si-ght- of land and in consequence
therewas great stormfing and sswearig- this.morr4ng. .The sea is atill
hetxvy, but fog surrounds us so thiht nobody know*- how near the coast- -m.a
be. Mr. Baranoff' -in his coarsest manner,- publicly alluded ±~o me as
anotheor Prophet Jonah and- said there were plenty. of whkles about.. Many,
of the ailors an passngers on- board were very indigtant. over thi ine
sults but nobo-dy dared'tb saya thig befor the reat' mtz of this- oo m-
try- I- have not been able.. to- partake food since I stepped- tp. 23) on
board of the sehip, though I am' o.ften fairly buried unde.rl a, heap-. of dried
fish,, .wbnevewr the. Asfa; tosBes -about*

* July l9th"-L&nd is in stight once more and our naVigator knows our
position. :Thte contrary wind -hasdriven u8 back andwe are now father
from Pavloffsky Harbor than we were at starting. r. Branoff sdaie
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samtkenge-aboiat putting me ashore, but, he 8ems,;toiha cngd his mind
aswe are again.tan ig out to sea* 7. are t11 _being violntly tassed,
but the saiJlors tell. me that the sL~ydnd is now favorabl so thatther 1is
a h.pa91O_ being r'elea d b)£Qre long from this state. of misery. Our bre-
threig farcawsearay; t Ru~sia o hc-their peaoeIlal cells, their coarse bl;
ab-d4n umood,,bandsecretly grwble at the healthy exoroise of labor in
fi ld ani -garden, have.no idea orwhat a Mssionarts 114'eis in this de-
6Q]?atereggQrg- - ;--

*-J** duly 2ROth.-~This morning ;the sea wgs !smqth, only' a light breeze
4~lling-our pails, and-,s it 18 nday -I-he ld. seFvces 04 the deckic
which Mro iaranotf- attended, deovoutly, (pe 243 enough. ed~ ately after;
s;rvi oethe islands $hioh form -Payloff sky, arbor- o ame ins.oight.0. In,-the
arternoony.we Lded. Butldigi8 going -on .hre on every side and the
wholep plOe 1s, in Ponfuoion,* bw.s-sho ked to see thatt-the Oabbath day
does not make the slightest-Atifereno* in the buistle¶ and uproar. v a
assigned to a half-finished hut intended for a salthouse, where. swarms
of -mosquitoes a.e uqw tprmentiing me an thereis no prosp.et of repose.

r *- ;,S!- ,

1Jul 21b-y hart was gladdened this morningby. the joyfulbtid-.
ingset $^Xr pparty of bidarkas $e tQ loavq hererfor-the north inma-few
4ays, a~fr g m pportuniW Qt proeeng to m desintion. The.
country- about here lqo-ploasesnt. enough .but life is shoreand I do not
wk~sh tQ-etay.w~hqeroKL Qaziot labor. here tuader bkie eyes8 oC:.Baranroff I
Ce1.-that I oQould n anygoond i ;t -ried. .Father German oame -to.* t he
.ioi hi afternooaai4d.oalled upot me. !he seems. to be a men of the
.ript nd our :suLs have nothing.(p, 23 i -omon. He boasted .much of,

his establishment on one of the islands in this bay He i evidently
on the best of terms with Mr. Baranoff who has done much for his comfort
an.d. cowvnie~noe -I asad him- ifhe-ha:-I as matron in oharge of -his
FahcQol- $or. gids, when he laughed .nd said there was np xwed of a matron;
he was well able:.to -tale..care of thelIttle ones. I disnot .lke his
laugh whenx he told w of .this. - *

'p:'2 /-J'45y~ly 22.This b Xng -tbe dgy of., M rthp, gnd UMaria I held servie sBt
but -, q1g- to the.-,;work going on unintorryptedly.thiere wgaebu a sall-
attendance. I intended to recommnd my boys at Three Saiuts Rarbor to
the special attention of Father German, but his repulsive manner caus-
ed me to -change Xy-intention .ai4zww I pray that thepocr littleoCel-
);w^ ima ewr be*ntDrw'e d:o M.1his car. The ^nightly torment of mose
quit.oe still ooitinues ;o that I fid it dIJffliult to obta in even an
kour-, ;' twO of repgs? . -

. §July ?-3-mI om still we.arixy-wao~tg for the welcome sgalofgde-partura rp* 263..from thin pl5.¢Q;, .If--urw- frQo Ruseiais Qotret-
thore iF nr a.-the sea# an ;pdition fomint Q .tersburg to thisaoun*.
try, around the world. As the aedpediior:is-'sai o 'onist ofd vessels
of war there meqr be hope that an end will be put to the self willed and
oue. acts of t-e heathen trtgexzP Sorr change is.needed- in o.rder to
tnable .veg Xthe ^m~at :z~ealoi^: and. best iqual-ifide;Miassionary to rzeap the
svA ~ h~latw$: bors.; . .
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July -4 .riTo-raori!wduw purty t stari- an i Aeat is fullU ef
joy.. In vi nlve I endeavored.to obtain oinformaitionwith regard I
to the language spokon in the tregion to whichIham bund. 8oie people
tell tao that the Ken'iets lafnguage i:s;poken-t Ily&aluia bUt ;I iamve my
doubts on -the subjet. At artr rate what little I ha& a'qtdri dto te
idiom of the islend lwill do me -no good-thx ts ;the tribes*bn the maiW'
land a're said to bebf an entirely difrerent race.: Watev the Mffi-s-
culties are I trust that I shall be granted the ability to~oveabme theii.
This evening I took leave of Lp. 27] Mr. Baranoff. He wished me success,
but told me that he could- fnsue m a; passageonly-as far as his bidarkas
go, thi redout (2) St. George dn -the Gulf of- Kenai. From theSe Ihe said
I must de pend upon the traders of: th Lebedeff-iastochkin Companyo, and
with a maliciouis :grin heo inbfriedMi-that those traderse'were consiaered'
to b 1§ittle better than robbers and murdierers. He cannot frighten
mir withs.ieh hintes I feel4rather inclined to 'tru anybody not con "
necte4 with his Company in prefemrnbe to h-imself£o-;

. i s !: ;~.8att-ri ou thi mor*ni 4s

July 25th--Afognak Iland.-Bofore setting out bkis moring I held-
service on the beach and recommended our little party, consisting of
six bidarkas to the ery of t he MOst igh. -The sa wa-cilm a4-smooth
as glass. At first :it -was embarrassilng to me-to sit -as motio2llse as is
necessary in order to keep the balance of'the frail^-bidar' TibtIAsoon
became accustomed to it ind enjoyed the smooth and rapid motion very
much. :Where wo camp tonight there is no ain :of- htman ha-bit&biMon, but
a bea'utiful stream furnishesan ab-t;-28J, dance of fi Sh Theonatives
whe accompany me are kind and Consi'derate They all hav been Christians
for several years and toldm many.Mincidentsof the traels of the le-
ted Father Ioa saff among them -

3July 26th-We are- still lyihg-at the samW place, *a strogwind h
-ing came up during -the nightj- h*ich wouldmakae it: dangerous-to trate'in
our crafts-. Dur-ig our enforced 'idlenss ;I have -betn takking to -my Gm
panions who have a fair knowledge of tih Russian 1anguge. To my sozrrowr
I find that though baptized a long time ago they have not got beyond the
adoption' of outward forms, posseessing' scarcely mn ideae ofthmeaing of
our faith. I read the ous~tomary ':Saturday evening prayers to theit, whioh
seemed to pl' he' them very mueh.

*July-27th-Very mu~ich against my will we rsiiuamd oQr journey thi-
morning and we:; no oam>d near the nokrthern e*tremty (if Afo-& Islami.
I proposed to !--temain on,' -thee beach duxiing the VSabbath uend -hold 'seraViae
usual, but the leader of our party seemed so ex- tp. 293n trem xious
to make use of the good weather that I brought myself to yield to him
at -last. Our jourmey today was shor, hrever, and6 we eneamped early.
After prayers to-night-.myoorApni6nks informedm that be-morr we must
cross over to an island whi~oh: s~b rly in, sight-i.. croessg Which can
only be accomplished with the finet'we ther; 4

July 28th-Sakhtnak t Shuyakj Island-Thi±- be ing the day obeervei-n
honor of-the Blessed Virg, Mry of Kaata I rooovmwnded-our little party
to her special care and thanks to her Divine proteion e are here-tsirely
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enQamped after a h~oisterous..V. apa8 sage durin. * ioh I ezpectod jo go to
the bottom more..t~han ?onoeo .. do not consider my life y own, and when"
ever' my, time .qomesa hope the end i.11 find .me prepared..

.July. 29*th.-A long -utedios pull ha* broughI, us to. the extreme
point of thics. i ealazdend now there lies before gs the most dangerougs.
part of our journey, the crossing over to a group of islads, called:
the 'tBarrentir-oup" from their desolate tp.Pp ] appearanze. The distanoe
is so great tlwt the rossingnonsumee a hioo fda evan unider favorable
oirQumstanoe*. .God w& U. protect us-asI. h4s one~bofore, unless my
time has come. I am afraid my bodily strengthisre.giving obut,, exetinga weakening infrluenoe upon t e innd, as oftentiens of Ilate I have cught
myself wlshing that ,m -time was -nar and I relieved of al. worldly cares
and pxffterings A .rwicked wiish as long as *I have work to do. and I pray4
f£cr strengh to overomee t his weakness of ,thq sou¾5

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hr b in 'un

y pvordl<le-J ly -3Oth-'We are still on, this island the we-eather beinggufavorable
to our dangero-us widertaking., All.attempats to oat oh fish to~day proved

afailuoa so that wewere oompelled to subsist upon the flesh of a miser-
able little seal, which was in poor condition ad apparently diieased.
Early in the moring there was a slight frost and tlhe indioations.-are
that the coming night will be . cold one. We ..offered up conmonprayer
far favorable weather. to -morrow.

fJuly 5lst-'-Our prayers of last night were rewarded, with beautiful
weather Ip. n3l to-day. In the .morni g it was somewiat; foggy and 'it
appeare4?athet hasardous tQ set out in orafts lie OUrs without landr
in view -ahead of us, but mmy ccmpaniins knew.,the courise well enough ind
by the ti.we the. fog cleared away weha already traversed a golod plei
of the distance to the Barren Islands. Over a glistening sea and under
a scorching sun we made the crossing without the least trouble and drew
up our. ldorkas on the beaa.of.thel argest of the Barren Islands with
ai thnlkful hart.. Thpe supplies of provisiorsg are rather short sho d we
be detained harerany ength of time. A fewsorapsof' our seal remain
and. our fishermen have so far met.with no succeas.

Auguist lst-Barr.enIslands--ue csee Cape El zabeth looming up
in the North, .but the- sea is high ad we. canot thi bo resuming our
journey. Two.smaJl fishf.wqs all^our 0ombined eforts oQuld seOure
this morning. -ye-native oompanions .seem to feel rather despondent over
ow prospects. ,,Even the water is bad. in this desoate isp't, having a
strong [po 323 flavor of iron which is rather difficult to account for.

,.gust 2d--Our.enforced residend here continues. One of my com-
panions succeeded-in killing a large seal a4 nother brougt in a ha.i-
butso8 that wre indulged in quite a feast that enabled us to look more
calmly upon the chopping sea which ati1 interpopes a barrier between
us and the, main.land. In.the evening I read the Saturday evening serb

.Aug-ust 3d-Though my congregation is very 8malX I wnt through the
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whole Sianday service withot o nitting aything and my companions see-
edE to einjoy 'it. As this is the first` time that 1)ivine si'oe has ert
been held on this jde`solate spot, tItgrust that it i3t.l ptodtice. ,om good
fruit now or in timos to cane. OPr store of provisions is again reduced
to one fiih zhichwill saarcely'sufti to ppease four' >p'tte to-
night. May God gra*Qnt us ea or traveling wedther to-morrowo

Augupt 4th ape Elizabeth-Wibh the help of Gd we hav rece this
point. Early in the mornin-g the se.awrita60oth at gladsraid w-e hur ied
Cp. 33] to lauomh ouir bidarocs witho stopingtflook for 'adlbod.0
'hen Qbout half the distanoe 'rerafned yet to be trasd, a strong wind
ca6i up suddenly almost iin ouir faes anid from thit tizitb"our- proreews
vrery sl~o. Wlphren etenring appreached my Com'niiis, who had aested sinoe
the prededing noon, began to exhibit siig-hs 0of uaess and b tforethe
shore was reached at last'the'poor fel-liWs were al~imt entirel eiaust-
ed. lie were all, too tired to fish, but I managed to gather some berries
w h grow here in great abu'nndace', and this 8sigh frelrlishmeIt nuet sat-
isfy us until m'orning. offered thanks-to'God for our safe psesaged of
all theS dangerous, crossings on our journey. -Fron this out the ntiv
anticipate nO further trodubl.

-Agust 5th-Some Kenaitze from a villageo dituaterd 'Within' tthis I
vicinity came to us this morning with afstApplyof fresh salmon add we
cnncluded to stay over and recruit our bodies from the effeet of the
hardships ufereds tar. The natives at this-plae inform me that
they tnd the Xly people tp. -343-understan eadh otfher parfecly
well-, but- I canmot discovek' the- slightest regemblance between the7 ;
Kenaitze language and that of Kadiak. These i vtias -Iave also Wbeen
baptised by Father loassaff, but thir under stand of the Fath they
prof3Ss is very limited. ;

Aug. 6th-kYaome Muiis-Witi fi ne -weather aMnd a6perfotly smooth
sea oihr party niade rapid Frogres6to- ay e did n6f efen stop to eat,
but took a bite of fish that hadd bQea oooked thie night-before All
the bidarkas were cioseatogether, almost within. ;arn lengtX and I took
the qpportunity of telling my companions the story of the Beheading of
John the BBaptist, to the memory of w h event this day isconseor bd.
They listened very attentively nd then .ade oniments' in thou bwn lan-
guage to each other.'*t a -enow ahPed'on a mundbeach,mtih erposed
to the Wind wrhich blows cold froi the'. N-th. -Unlesstthewind'changes
we shall be bbliged t-o pass another.day 1n'ae ry: unpleasant situation.

Aug. 7th-We set out this morning early, but the wind freshening
up we were oompelled to put ba* agaIgn, o my great ddiisippointmento-
While returning t'o the bech I sa'wtor the'irt tp. '85'] tim in m'
life a belugacmua kihdn of wh'ite '*hale, ery uubh snaller tha-- the gray
andblaolc. This one was about 20 Pfet lotig and i* i'iri much stTa±tled
when it' smooth white 'bask 6ame up to the surface tb the seEi withih. a.:.
few feet of my bidarka. My oompanions becam quite excited at the sight
and would have given, chase izunediately had they been prepared with the
ne~cessary weapons and! lines. They paddled tot th Qshbre ina great hurry



and .set to work making. s.pears, etc., out. of the scanty material1 they
hoodp with themf. They attached strong seal qkin lines to the spearhead.
ai~4 then .turnQ4the il outt of. several..large bladders belonging-to
their stores into- one of- the bidarkas, with .the intention of; using them
asfloatsa The' sea was running. quite high, b t in the ardor of' the
chase these men did pot heed that. They launche4 their bidarkes.and in
le8s than half an hour .returne with the carcass ofa ebe1, so large
and heavy that we coauld barely drag it upon the- beach. -Some thin
lics of the bubber I found quite palatable and. ltrost equal to the

meat. of .fat hogsw.

August 8th-A dream aroused me this (p. 36' morning some time
before- my CQmpa-nicns awoke. I1 dre.amed that I was stretched out on a
narrow ledge of, reckl, with the sea beating up on either side. I
seemed-i, feel perfectly. however, andlmae dno effort to get up.,
All t:t once Insaw St. Innokentius. of Taurus standing at my feet and- he.
asked me to make room for him. I replied somewhat crossly: "Surely
there is not room for both of usie', when I heard a terrible voice
from the water- saying.- !"&ho are you Qnd what hav _you done that -you
should hesitate?". At this I- ro-lle-d off the ledge .and fell into the
sea, and. t:hen awoke to. find I had been only dreaming.- -The, dream
disturbed me very much and I walked off a- little. ways to a, rooky ploeg
and there knelt dow in- prayer mtill my companions called me to proceed;
on our journey. In a fewlhours we arrived at the, sa-called redout-
(;-$io) St.r George, a -trading station situated on a.high bluff a-nd- con-
sisting of t;o small log-buildings surrounded by e stookpde. This is -

as,; ar)a :the men belonging toMr. Bnranoffs Company -will take me and:
I-- cannot :- meet .with, the- -Lebedeff-L stohkin t ra de rs until I reach the.
Kaknu ,Kenai)-river, about day's travel from.here. p. 37)

August 9th-Redout St. George. -TThe trc-der at the-stat ion trents
me more civilly than any belonging to the same firm I have met with so
far. He asaligred to me a small- but comfortable-room provided even
with.afcb her-bed- -Th latter I shall not; use, as it would be a poor.
preparatiop for the hardships yet-in store for me. As I cannot get
away froml here before MoR4ay I. shal, -hold services .to-morr-ow .and bless
the kui dings,. a duty which Father Ioas8ti-f- neglected !when -he visited
thiX place. Thenaotives bplonging to the redoute are all Christians,
with..the- exception of two wotno, whom twhetwo Russians at the station-
have; brought from.the interior to li-ve wXth them -as concubines.. I!
admonisheditdhe ..men toQ mrry the women and oe of them,- Vassili
Petukhoff, promised. to do so if I would remain a few days longer. I.
trust -I my-prevail uptn the otherx-also. -

August -10th-m"In rnesponse mtony fervent prayer last night the two
Russians Vassilik Etukhoff. and, Ivtn-oohki*, came to nme this morning
and expressed -heir *illingness to merry the women. 7hen I told them
that the .women. must, Gt course-, first be baptized, they seemic soome-
w1rt-ptcprplexed p.f 38;i and walked away, but in. a short time; they
raturned -wth the-: women. and declared that both .were will-ing to. becoe
Christians. I wa somewhat reluctant to baptize them-without :previous
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teaohiti!,z'but the men oossured me that, theywould tench thIin all-that is
nete sary &fter*ard and in view' of the faet that my stay muStt neoessad'ily
be very short- I yie-lded to ther entreaties- at- last.: About noon I held
services wlith very gobd attendanc'and then prcoeded to the creek athd
there` with" d:ue:- solemnity and teremonie-l rec4ived the two womenw into- the
Orthodox Church un-der the name of Maria and MarthQ. the martirge
ceremony followed immediately after, the w le populatiLon watchipt' prb--
ceedings with great intterest. My heart- is-- full of Joy in the- rmem-
brate of this day'sworke. -Mrthe Koshkin is *ithin a-few days of being
confined. That babe will bless me in after years for having made: its
birth legitimate.

August llth.-Two bidbrka$ irrived to-day -from the trading etat ion
in the Kaknu fKenai) river ond the mnen htve- prMi.sed to take me.and- my
belongings up there tb rrow. My heart gwrs lighter a the ostcles
clear a-way between me- and the new field-of labor .P. 393) laid out for :*
me by the- Holy Syod.,

August l2th-Redout St. Nioholase. -At the In st mosrkent the men who.'
promised to- take` rie to this place changed their mind and for s;om -.
reason Unknawn to me -refued to give me a-passage.g 'Thon Pet1ukhoff-
whom I married yesterday,; saw how vexed and anxious I wasehe to ld me I
might easily walk the distance andr offered to fishme three boys:
to car-ry -my baggageW I ws -very glad to get-on-in any shape. After:
making oonvenient paks of my chattels,. consistg chieg~y<-offvestment
altar furniture, tapers, incensesnd af~ew eds, we set 'out through-
the woods -over u- very rough t-rail. We- pasd t*o villages aM waded three
large streams, but -*ith the, hel oP Gda we. kept our pre-tout load dry and
free from deimage. At, last We r~aohed the Kaknu- ri-ver an tw.eire taken
across in a boat from the opposite shore, thankful for having accomplished
ano-ther journey sa'fely.

August 15th-This' station, 1ike that of St. decr~ge ha-s ?been' built
upon -a high bluff. I thought it etrange that th&}'traderb- hoilldhi &-;
selected the most bleak and exposed loca lities n the tighorhood nitl
I was inf£ormed) that in the early* -p. 40) part of the summer, the
mosquitos (sc and pisonous flies are such a plague thhatt- i. almost:
imposiblle to- live any`here but at point Wheare the wind Uhs tull play;
and drives the pests away.- Thi-s, hoWeVer-,r-oaO& carobly be' daosideeid>i
a good; reason. The winter lstxta longer; than thie siuer and it.rwould be
more convenient- to occupy tetwmporary -qiwrtere during- a few mohths and
livei in Rcsheltered pluao in-winter. This is quite-'alrge-estrblishent,
consisting of some six or seven log houses- and- sub;tantiaL stockae.
Stepan ILduiguin is the trader for the Lebideff-Lastohkin Company and
he hevs wuth-- him four- other Russians and nearly-one hundred- -Kexaitze who
are all. ;Christians. -I.gaeatiy Terbntieff, one o6f the Riiakis reads -
prayers on the Sabbath, but nor pri-est has visAit6&hepliatoe for.te last
four ;years CTn Margins -TheQ priests8 ame in.7943(a),-. IP hae sent-
messengers' out to all Christian natives-; in thie neiihborhadd-d annoirig-.
that I sfihll baptize children, and marry, aoples8. for -a weuk from to?-day
and po~rkmps longer.:. ; -- ,-'w.:>- '.- -,-
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PAugust 14th-The country about here is- lel and it is only a.
short disaince to the frest. Food- seeme atundant-debt1 .from the, hj.ds
and fith from the river'the' arg§st- fTP 411 StlmO 1 evr. Uhaw-a
soil does not. look bad ud: as -th, emrs-ewar; it is sc. to. pre-.
dict that one day the golden crosses of' churches will glistenoin the;
air and bells will call the people from many thriving villages to the
houte ot the Lord. I trust the l-lyar.coutry may' b- somehat like
t, .h,'i

Aulgust 15th-This being-: the dy of S Lazarus I r, the prayeris
and legend pertaining to the ooasiB.on in the: stt;rchouse -oft the-. tmders v
before -:large -t.nd attentive congreggation.- MKr Laduiggunin amn of
some eduxcation 'and takes groat interest -in religi.Qus matters. -He is
active ly engaged in bringing forward couples who have bee. living aQ
man and wife without the blessing of the Church because no priest was
within reacl-. I ha.ve aried :tw o couple s'-io-day-o tr-t.hem ha4, already
three children born totx them. Uder the circumstances these- littlp ones
must now all be-bo~ehesidezred; ~iogitimate and no dou-bt they will, be. -recog-
nized as sudh b.r ihe 'Holy Synod iftt. mortter is properly explaie-d.

Ug *6 h' h r l -;f )r04August 18th:-Short-ly after :idn~it-Wwere all aroused by heavy
shocks o 'barthqiaake. We al1 knelt dwin prayer and.th fp.42J
dangdr passed by. Nearly oppo-sitethiX place, On the 'other side.-of the
Gulf' of 'Kenai,thereIi-a bring mouhtin -which -from time totime
emit's f'ike and smoke.' I. am t*old -hat my destiation is near, tiht
mountain. That is another 'ddangel- added 'to- thoe any wrhich. thre.aten .the
Missionary who carries the Gospel to this wilderness. I must not for-
get that the holy men who hive gone beore ue .hvee uf-fere4 tenfold my
hard fip and abuse. readthe Satu'dajyevnitg prayers and -several,
mothers called -to announce that th-eywished Vh .r children to be'
baptized to imorrow:-.

August 17th-This- hgs :been-na blessed zday, . the Most sa-tisfactory-in
every respeot - have pa-ssed since eft. KamtChatka '-A small Wb11
tsken from"soMe' ship ha-d been tixed:--ovez'.the dobriofi the- torehoue,-N
which had been cleared for services, and as soon as the bell was sat ir
motion the people began to crowd in. early as it was. When mass had
been oelebrated with a-s much solenity-as possib.le eleve' mei ad
women- presented tthemselves for bapt----besio osight infant. *The -

trader and a ow-ther :Russians1 stood-as .Godftathergs :tQ the converts -nd
all elcopt the babes -were .prsented.with-[p. 43) somE agrticleg from the
store. If the Holy. Synod'dr:the Goverment'woual4onlyg-,propvide the
Missionaries wfith a supply tof -good 'to make preset~ts. 'tom- to cnwyerts
or heathens in distress. It is to-be deplotted that the natiyes nw see
us dependent uponthev-rioiis fctraders for obr tubsistenzo and frequently
even for articlds nceded for ChurohuErhpurpo>es.Lt in;the everdng,
while I was restin' from the arduous butrpleasant..lborw of; the.qy, I
was 'aroused; byvra -v-iolonbtsshkirkg of' tiet'earth; pand at the same time: a.
inoise -lik6ev hedvy thu r cime froffi the burning mountait th& other side
of the Gulf. The natives came hurrying from their. houses, quite
frightened and I began to pray, when Poter Kozboff', one of' the Russians
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he. st on th,.p.at the. stixtiozi got up ari4 toJ4 the natiives th&t their-oAd idols were
angry.at . seeing then so eager.t* be baptized. $tepan La~duigin .at once..
gavew orderx o seize AMIC mn xd hezLha him flogged severely It
was a sad-ending ofsuhf' dray, bu-t gpuoan- offense cou-ld not well be
overlooked,*.

:August 18th-Thi s morning two .shao.ksof eart-hquak agg in. al rnid4
the natives, but after some patient admonition I succeeded in qtaietfig.
their fears. A heavy black cloud [p. 44) hangs over the burning
mountabin.t* lbps it myay- not bO.. ati evil oten of my-fate- in- the country
where I -am igofhg I- mutray earnestly-f-or fait-h to overcome such
superstitious fes. Mr. Laduiginl givs me hope tht anexpedition.
will be bsent> at the end; of the.waeekwhich I may join in order to reach
my destn-intion-s.

Augus3t; ;l§th}After our ntionciy meal to-dAy% an altercation. arose -
betweon t*6 natives and, one of them: drew his1a-knn-o toet-b the other.
Laduigain arid some of Chis Lnmen interfered -n4 hlf 'an .ur later both
the offenders- w~xa very severlyfloged.i As f¢rvasa can judge the
effect of flogging upon the Kenaitze natives is not beneficial. It
only createsaff-eelirtg ofS *tuabQr. tmat.-.For many days we have
had nothing but salon to -eat the hune?8 pot meeting with, any
slieess. A sufficient quontsity of evishis biled every .morning and
everybody takes as wmah a^ he )ike . A. ve-ry.-carele wS y of providing
for the people, but the aixwdanq of fish n -th r1ver is8s.3o. great th-at
it WOuld be mpodasible to,exhaust. the supply.-

August 20th-The laboreors t -the. stnti-o are repairn~ g sevexril *
bidrk~as-f~or our ;proposepepditior. Ph- only artile of merchan-
[p*. 45S]4ize which Mr.-1~aduigu; inteends to send to the Ilyamna
country, is glass and coral beads, because they bring...high price and.
tak-e up but little room, but for the improvement of the pagans I should
lik~t'to sibe goods of Russian manufacture int-roduce -by.our traders.
Since Ahe' flogging yeate:Mday only a few natvives hale--beer isaible
around. the redoute CeioJ andknhot assgl in Ms been oftered at the,
store.* - ;-- > \ , >> ;--

Auguit -2lst-Durindithemorningthours I-hada long oonversation
with >the t ader ~Ladu$.iguin boner~In,g..,s way of rireating: the native
Kenaltt-e and othertmel itddr' his .cbxmmnd. I spcike long-+,end earnestly,
bfit I fear I made bgt;little mpression. He maintains that whippng is
the only thint'T*hteh.-willkedp -sevmges in-subjectionAnd thehat the. few.
Russiinsji he is-' ith him are but; little better., bhan sa'"ges .When I
declaeodinyl desire to .dseebthe.(prbducts of. clrililation.rintroduceg
amoiig thi hativot instead tfruseless beadsrforb.rbaroun ornament., he
said that as long as .it.waa i seg.ble b k.elp ip. constant t8supply .of
sucW.gooda it, woul.d be far bettee rot.,.it*ro~ u at1emnat all. Hle
also ;aid,: that the navigatiom tor bicv,,ise9.diffio lt and un
oerta~intp9.:.. 463 thet. q regular.. e.hi-~ntsat.8 or erceaz^4d$oJwere a ltogether
out of the. nuestion. -
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August 22d-Everything is- 2ready for an earlyst-rt to-morrow. In
the morning I looked over all the Chrch property in m possession and
found that I could spare a prayer-book, an evangel, a picture of St.
Hieronymus and several pounds of tapers for the use of the Christians at
thits station. My sacred vestments were very muich, out of brepar,but with
the help o -some baptized inative women, all the rents ha6ve'been closed
and exoept a gener-l ai'r of shabbiness they are on'ee more as' good as new.
May God grant us goodweather and a safe jourtey to-niorrow'S

August 23d--Two of the natives engaged to accompany me on my journey
have disappeared' and ouit departure had to be postpned'. There seems to
be -a genera'l' disindoliiation on the prt of thee Kenaitze ;nativeS to cross
'o'ver to the Ilyamna'sidea of the Gulf.i : hope it isi not on account of the
sav'age nature ofv:the people over there..: The' natives thmselves wi11 not
give §ny reason, but -only say that theyi do not alko to gd so faraay
from home. At last our hunters have brought in a small deer ('p. 47} and
through the kindness of Mr. Laduiguin T was p"sented with a nice, fat
piece. The meat affofrded me far greater, pleasxure than mere carnal grat-
-ification should dhave dohe.

August 24th-Another 'Sinday'-ha come around and'I ams'Still at the
same place, 'awditing an opportunity to proceeds I held services in the
forenoon before a' ve'y- small audience. What has become of all'the re-
li-gious ardor displayed here on my arrival I do not ktn6*, bu:t the fall-
ing oft is sad to con-emplate. After services I made a enarnest appeal
'to the natives or two men to-assist me across the water. I told them
that T must go' to thd I lyamna country ito peach the new word to the people
'who had neve;r trt heard of it' One of the old men got up and :said that the
kenattze 'people had been good friendds of the Ru sians for many years :atd
'that theey had a better right- to have a priest among them than `the Ilyamna
people who were very bad. I was at a loss for an answer to this, but I
replied that I had no choice and must' go where I am sent. Two men from
Chkituck village have promised to-go with me to-morrow. Ep*. 48]

,August 25th- Oi Kalgin Island in the Gulf :of Kenai-This morning our
expedition set out at last. I heldiaabrief service and blessed all. the
people at the station and Ltook1(4) a `friendly leave 'of Mr. Laduigu in, whc
has be'en very kiind to me* At the last moment Fhe handed me a package con-
tainingtwoshtirt-articles of which I stooa very much in need. Quite
a high sea was riuning during our passage to this island, but otr 'bidarkas
se'm`d to 'dance overthe wre's and I f elt perfectly -ea9sy and -thankful to
the LcIrd-that 1 wa. pritted to' proceed on my way at last. A beluga was
killed just before our -landing here and we heve had quite a feast-of very
good meat.

.\. t 4 . . s. i ~~~~~~l,
,

Au ust`26th -We are st 11 1 on Kalgi ni Ia and my compnions are all
engaged in killing seals and stretching their skins. 'Theseals 'ared plen-
tiful here and the men crawl'right among them on all fours and break their
he`ads`w-ithcluIdbs. 'Nobody will hear -of prooeeding any further asa long as
the seals re o ea si ly killdd a-'d there'iss nothing' left 'forme to do but
t6'curb my impatience. 'The Lord'wilI take me- to-my-wbrk in His own t-ime.
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Seal meat [pm. 49] when cut off the ye.t warm body of -the animal is_ palat-
able even raw. -Wood is very scarcerc n thisn island, I; have; walked along-
the beach for nearly six hours and only gathered a smll armful.

.. August 27th-.To-day. y.. companions were willing.. enough to. proceed,
but a furious northeaster is blowing and the island is. encircled .in a wide
.band of.,surf. It:...e i;mpossible to -eunch our -bidarkas-. This is the day.
of Ste. Andree s and. I read the appropriate prayers and pssed the remainder
of the day in silent contemplation. The seals have all deserted the beach.

August .28th-This morning the waters. subsided e.nd.we started. on our
journey in.go.od spirits, but when we; had been paddling. an hour, a terrible
storm came. up and as the Ilyamna shore is very -step we.were compelled to
return to .this island and await the -end. of the, & le, which,..ks still raging
as I write., God has power .over all the. elements and He will smooth. my
way be-fore me. *

August 29th-At the mouth of. Staffeteff Creek (5)-The sea was smooth
as glass this morning and in four hours we made the journey across to the
main land. tp* 503 At last I am in the land of' my destination though,
yet -some. distance from the native. vil-Mgew^.gthe Lake. of ,Ilyamna. This
being the day devoted to the memory of. St.. Sebastian I held services on
the beach. The congregation was small-only..my traveling companio.s.-but
it waXS a solemn ooasion, the first celebration of sacred rites on pagan
shores.* My prayer was long and earnest ant I trust it wasgarteful to
the Lord on High. All the ties which bound me to my cQuntry-men and fel-
low-laborers in the fie.ld of God are now severed for a time andlI am de-
voted (body..and soul) to.the cau.se-.of preaching the, Word to -these bnight-

d. I. hhve n-ttheentaese bed paga~ns.;-.I have not seen; anything of the people yeot, but my companions
assure me that they are close- by and w-ill aurely.visit.-us in the morning.

August...30th--This morning, two natives came out of .the fQreaet -and.
shouted to my companions. Two of the latter.went.,out to meet the .natives
There was a great deal of talking before the strangers concluded to come
to our tents.- .Then they came at last and.I wa~s pointed,.oxAt tqc-themnas the
man<Who.was,.to live among them, they wished to see my "goods*' .thadsome
- diffioulty in..making them understand tpp. 51) that I am not here to tirade
eend barter and have nothing for sale. Finally, when they were told that
I had come. to make bettor men of them, one of them. named Kat-.,a-wah, the
brother of . chief, aid he was glad Qf that, as they bad mnby.ba.d men
among;the. Ilyamna .people, eppecially his brother*. -The j.wo nativws have.
agreed to carry my chattels for me to, their vil.lage, but to satisfy -.
Kat-le.-wah I was compelled .to open every bundle and 8show,-.h tthe. contents.
I did not like the greedy glitter in his eyes when he saw end felt of.my
vestments. Early in the morning I must take leave of my companions from
the other, side of the Gulf and trust in the good, faith of strange s&vages.
'May God protect me.

Aug. 31st-In the forest-.As this is Sunday I bheld a. brie.-;service
before settinfg out on. our long. journey which so. far ,has led us. over..a
tortuous and diffic-uAlt foot-paththroughthe forest and along the oun-
tajn side. I am much fatigued, but Kat-le-wah, wrho speaks a few words
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of Rusioxi tolJls .>htt~ to-orrowwe shall revehtiakewhrerweshall
find b~idearcag left behind by my fpi 52] tw cotpanions. They te-ll e that
Kat-lek.4h!' brother has a boy wh .haw; .been. a hostage with our traders ftor
many -years end speaks our leua eeweb1, 'rnd Ir^r-e~aaxiu5;to o scur hii t8
interpreter in my work* Without such assistance my progress can be but
slow*. TThe niti~ves.ki1led a fine der to;-day andwe- khd abundancq
of food. --

*5 t er$berJ6*i!*t -4On t;hre share; f. l Ily- -ha another tedious
tramp t-dayj z feet are, sg an4ble*ingh The only ,pair -of boots is
in-,>ins a oond~itonx that --efil sairoely. keep them nmy.fonet. It is- dif-
fioult toX terbdsrtandw KGt - e-waQhm e a.a bt.VI think we she .l.have -two
days tjourney qn +tie 2la-. -Te -pply .of de~er; meat o- tailned yesterday is
not yet- .e.hausWe4rad .a the natilvosa )ve. spetre'd ic -large sabnon trout
in the lakfe w need fee4l^n-pppreheazison onthp- so-re of pro.visions.

Se-pte" er 24This is the -da-y. of St 1o'ob-a ad I per ormeddhe-s-
vice appro;rate t the. oooasion the .icdiveg. lqewing on, in ilext vronder
and qpperet cmisgiving. Ylwy h efiot idreesain fp. 531 wvord to me, dur-
ing the whqle &gy~*,but paddled al = iently sa if I -e ;nOt with them
at all. -It Wpare-rly dark whhen we$tpped attids oamping place where .a
rude shelter of logs and boughs ha;s been erected by former trqvelersa,
Surely a people who erect shelter for the comfort of wayfarers must be of
a kindly. dtispo~sitffion,; I ianot een a muoh in.41 my 1evels through-
out thi et x ;

Sa~pt~mber d--A le..8t we-hn,v erri~ved a~t-tha vtillage -of Ilyain:
where.I.1ust reieor the prsnbJ The pladeei* said to have a larger
population than!anoother in t-he ]4ke nntry an-d snaquontly it offerse
the ;be st; fild fer my: missionary al.aor. y some me.tns unknow toi m the;
news. of y coming.had reathed -.et befcfre me dIwas: reidoncthe
beach by Shakomutw- Kat'Jeah's. brotheeandd n larg od :of followeres .>
Shak niut 4ic a man r'bout S4xty ys of age,,.1rith arh evi:1, t of counte-
nanc~,,, aThe -boy Af xhi-¢h JRa.twle-wah adiepp.en -wetwisCht, hrX and he inter-
preted between us. The Chief said that he Xwas.ga l tod see,m and that r
could live [p. 543 in his own house or his men could build me one for my
awn use.. .t*qkd for a sep'te hotoe end offerd tot-assist in its con-
st ructiori -but; the C14e- weuld not -hear .of tt and asked n-me to stay -at
his hvuse in the meantime -The oyA-y)ko has Tbeen wnqmed Nikita -by -the
traders..,i oe ;;tel-lizget. and rnhkB a .better .iner preter than I have-
found..iith, anyottheh tr.ibe. J wqk,-ruuto 1.,the boy -live with him
(6) and,,he gv h-i qQnsent, thot pparfepntlyrsoewhat reluctantly After
partaking of<,-h y jneal I,rad por.yo.rh en the3 %hef' houe which is
quite, rpwde¢, with mwn, vwqun and Ohildr~f nd though nt one- of them could
under-ta4 a rd-thy r1ll paidgrpat ttentioz never interrupted mpe
by word -or- gesture,. I; hope-. that this; doe8< nos betokep indifferenoe, but
is. cn -indicationo C,oft real i~nteret in,,,,tha$ s-ubject- of£ ;-ligio~n;, o-. .

- s ¢ s t E! 4 E . X of ; t e-Septe berc 4th,4tider--the 4 irection of- -hjcumut. several men -hav begun
to buildl my house..- WVith the helppI,Nikita I, o se4 with se-verpl- old
men andl two womuen and I be~lieve that~wi~th the -help of God. > have suoceeded
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i (p. 55) awakening a desire ts hear more; of the Almighty, `the Holy
Trinity -nd the Holy Orthodox Faith.- Erom what I have seen I should
judge that this village containse- from 600 to 800 inhabi-tants Arid I -am
told tha-t s.everal parties are out in the mountains-, huntg and trappg.

September'bth-On questioning !Nikita to tday 'I Sdis~civrerd that he
had never been baptized, though living with Christians for years. ',He
said no priest had ever come to the place where he had been kept as
hoeta-ge;. I have spoken to:lhim earnestly and I think he wi ll; -lnsent to
be baptited next Sunday. 'To witness ^such a osremony may have a good
influence on the people of the vi'llge.. My houseis progresing raplid^-
ly and sueh as it is it will- be reeady^ for occupancy in' a dyor'twao.
It will be a grea-t relief to get away from the orowded dwelling- of the
Chief where perSonsfo->all ages and. sexes mingIe without;any regard to
decenoy-or morals. To.; my utter ast-onihment; Shakutasked me last
night to share the couch of one of his wives-he has three or four. I
uppO C t&6) such abomin~tion is- the custom of the -country and he in-

tended no innsult. God g me grae -to overcome' my indi'gnation and
"refuse the offer -firmly but in a frie£ndly maer. Mlyfrirst duty when
I have once acquired the language, shall -be to- prech 'against 'ikich
wicked practices, but I could not-touch such a Aubjeat through a bo,
interpreter.

-September Gth-This i6 the day of St. Vladimiir and I -r4ad the
appropriate prayers in the morning. This time nobody,'e4i.d to pay
the slightest attention to me. Chatting and laughing and all kinds of
labor went on-without the slightest interruption.. Nikit. told thm-
that I wa s speaking to God in the ir beh$Lf, but nobod.y Xseemed to heed
wha~t he said. This evening I moved my few chattels into the-new house
and esztablitshed myself ;there, with Nikita . -The- boy has consented to be
bapt i~zedi to-morrow and after thatt I shall train him to assist me durirng
serviices. The fdw-sraacred images in my possession andan engraving of'-
-Hissimperial Majesty,. the Emperor Alenxander Pavlovitch are 'hanging on

' the 'all [p 5- -o my dwelling and -I have begun to ooniatruot a rude
altar £for to-morrow's ceremony-.

September 7th-This has been a day of great gratificat'ion to me
and an omen of- future auccese' in my labors. 'The oeremory' of aptiing
Nikita 'to which I lent as much solemnity as possible'under the- circui-
stances, was attended by nearly the whole populatiion. Some childr n
lughed during the immersion, but th bois-e was very promptly che6ked
by the parents.: "'In the afterioon; several men came to make inquiries
as to the effect thecer`mony would ha've on th boy. Oneo. n even
asked whether: WNilkita wiiould live 'many days. Though -I ooulda not expres 8a
much through the 'Medium at my- disposal I thi-nk:k I- udceeded in ccmvincinng
my visitors- that frothing but good could -come of ptism. I have re-
ceived presents of venison' an fis'-fr half' -the na-tives of the village:
and my store room is full of palatable provisions. The Ilyamna people
havef adopted 'a better' mode -of living than the inhabitkntte of the Coast.
No rancid blubber or seal ip. 583 meat icconsumed by them. I have not
seen any- oil used, except for the oili~ng: of b-idaxkas -d theF artcle
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seems to.betq~uitea scarce.

September Bt mh-.dwQllitg is5 mpleted now. 'It.-a ve *
rude etruetuto b:u semg;:o .be quite warm and- emfrt@ble . The,
forest .ig 8 i3 at ->>hand' that. I -shall not lay-n a supply o wood,.
for the miter, but depend upon what fuel I can obtain fmrom.tme to0.
time. I shall have all the more time to devote to my sacred work.
The weether It gottinj't6o .be; quitt, oold. -This- morn irg ce had formed
all aldig ~the-shore and £t~reulained til ne'ly-en pOclock, when it
melted; under the rty's of the* un-. - ,.

:..S~ptember t.h-ice 1formed'ragair thi-smor4n: g 9 he lake and as,
the day was.cloudy-it has'nt disappeared "t-a14.42IiJita tells ,me that
severe' froetrist-earnbstlywished, .for by the Datives bOCalAe as soon
as the like is frozen; over thoy in go to the opposite shore to hunt,
where deer is said nto .be stilld very tbndat. For c present .It seems
fish is the only article of food (p. 593 obtainable. The st-orehouses
of the na)tives itye. full of 'youkoaa' or' ;d d fih a all descrip-
tiors

September ~1th2.*Thi's beishgthe dayrof St. Oleg Ir 4-prayers i-n
the mor iiUg1 tasi-etd for the. 'irat. timeby-mNilicta who acquitted him-
self much- better th!-n I had any, i-arontno eeiW JI was 8itti4g
at my noot day meal 8c young woman came: i*a toJ4tia,-i4 licitaI that she
wished to speakto;me. I;let he-r dertant4-t hajft'gwog-;-ready to
lisbten-and *she 1kegan by- adking whether asbouvld go through the same
rites The had seehlperformed on3tmday and wh at, -ffe qt it would have
on hbez I -awreid her In the affirmatianiV d exp3 iefuto hr that
baptism would malice her a better woman of he}r csie4: She maintained
thot she had nover been bad and then asked whether after baptism she
could- lieinkn iy shot seathe ans as Nikita Moe-- To this qasetion,
which wa~s -tp >}xitly~'quite Jinent~ly -put, I swas, ,of.t cCIr58? Qbl5<ed
to give 'a 4opt~nd decisi a*ser in the rlgative which seemed to.
astonish the-girl very much. Aftit mus big for _p.603 some time she
decl'a8red'thet she s'hould l-ike to be baptited4 anyhow, whether s could
live with us or not . To.this- I gladly coaentoed and shall begin her
inst ructioi at on^ce.

Ce.pteabe?llthe-Tough the ople of thist iillat dd(3t show;
the slightest interest inr ielgioiui matters''they tteat me kindly and
with respeat; M^y provision store is alwaysakept' ull-w ithh,- gifts of
venison ardaiph, the-tormer c'oming from the othe-side-of tihe lake'.
Of the great volcanb of which I heard so Much on theoter0sde of the
Gulf of Kenai I have had only a passing glance. It mnit ,be 'a. long
distance from my present abode. I saw large quantities of sulphur
in s~me of the nativesa ouses- whi'chtheyh' y omes -from cav#it
the Ilyamna mountdizT. This' sulphur'is inte'rided fo: -nedidinai puri i- ''
poses. Shak-Mut, the Chie', aidted me thi eening ai inqired
through Nikita"*hithether' he could do iythinr more-formeand I replied
that 'he- would LRhke e ' very happy 6y becoming aon hristia nd 'setting-
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a g)od example to his people. He seemed astonished 't.tho idea, but,
promises t" think the matter over and [p* 613 let me know his decision.
The early &riersien ef the Chief-wlulds indeed, be, agreCt;-step ;
gained in `the exeGtion * ry difficult; tndertekirg.d-Ma God eo~tn
the Chief's heart and oauae him to aioept the :offer of- r deiptton and
eternal happirebe

Se~tenber l2th*-Th#. weather ia Yery cold and-t-he :1ae b. ;erly
covered wi thin ±ce. An eld *om.i brought* me two .boys to-day, say..-
ing that they were orphans who had nobody- to care .for themi.and that..
she would like tQ have them baptized in order to "change their luck."
It would hIve been useless -aIgue *ith, her onendbrning.-her abaurd idea,
but I 6cc ptod the boys> it oorder to, tmpe'ssa. upon the mbda.of.the.,
people-that ehdtcohiie' t- do goodandithit.god*ild-coma, ft:he$r
acoeptex:ceof the- ofthodox fa9lth. The Chi£c has .not-yet- shown himse.lf
agaih. ;God'-grant; that he: is. soriouly.:q eiditating.. upon my request.

September- lth--Three viaitors. atriMd pit the .1illawe t.c-4ay who
are said to come from the shore of the Eastern Ocean on the other side
of the Peninsula. They lived on the banks of a river called the
tp bEJ 1ushkwquim Which .s sid -to fb-oundi in -s..W.n tzy!.saw
me one of them made't-he etign of-'the droseand' laughe~d-.-'aigrtha4z-k
they 'mutt have' oomJ in cvttt with.Rwimgns, 'but they. do -not knew a
single wiid uP dur la*xag0. Nikitatls me that- the, Kusb ko quim
people are ry n erous ;aee-r may thuaad he cal-lit.-but.
that mty be a 'boyish exaggoratidri. Should ths bQ. the -tu ,4howeywr,
the Holy Synod should loose sil noz-_tini -in .sendingulaborers to -such
a rich ield. Th.& tit-iv sa appe &r to be of a aoe entir.ey- different
from either Ale' or -Kena+btte.

-; - .*.^ * r * . .. : .: ;
Septemrber 14th-The services thismri werei . ll attended.

I unde ok to Pie&ch a Shorb aermon. rthough Nik£ta''ai.terpt tation,
urging tie psopI to-'acknbwledge the -Almtghty..Qodd-nd. zbhe. 1 Trinity and
reaip the benefits promised to' ll Christidns . I cannot venture to say
much rore uintil Ihaea~oquired ^the- language .Whioh seoems -mpuph,--easier,
to p than that !f theI ni,&gi.- In.the dfteoeon- I baptized. the two
small boys entrusted to my care and as it is the festival of $1t6.
[sic] Peter and Paul I [p, 63) bestowed these two names upon them.
The water is yery eoJ4, bt, h wo, little. feb t 44dot,oSeem, .o.,
mind it at. all I fiaV cauaeutosbeo trulygrtteful xitwo weeiks I
have already.,suooeeded in. adding ree souls to.,b.efold.of.the..
Orthodox Church.- in,)thi4.,,ecuntry. Of rmWttsultimte 'onoercion I
have great hopsx also, and. his exazptewill sure.y be cellowed y
many of his people,,.

September 15thThe men from KauhkQ-qui havQ..dep ed. Before
they le tthey a-.e m, tb gh Nikit p the ir people. a visit In
the sump e t.h9n,$he trails axe in. odpod dit;on .I,.promis4 to comply
with their reqesj and will surely do it if .td grats me life and
health.; -Shadcwmut has gne away -on ygsi. to hs- o14 mother who lives
in a distant village but he will speak to me concerning my request when
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he comes bak.-.- As the.-cold increaes the deer.grrws.4siA1 frs phy
and almosbt.welk onto the village.. ,I saw oie,,feedin th morning
on the thatched ?3 roof of. a, storehou.se;sto the *edge of t.e...
forest;-;;

Septrember 16th,.-This, is. the day of S. Juvenal. my patron-saint
to~nhom I have so .muqla) pause to.be grateful T-day aaga z I have been-
blessed-no dQubt.. throug?!,ihs .nteroession bptfore- te hr-oe. S8hak:.~
mut came .to. my. -house and> 4eclared... his inta tia* to aopep; hristiatty
and be baptIzed'gs goon as,;.I-choose to perform the ceremopy The
three boys, oalso, are.a souroe of pleasure, to meew.; they...are willimg and,
eager to. learn and with the!L' A.d In. I.-n& zopid- 44rQ rO0 in
acrring. their.lan~guaige.*. I have prqomsed .ak.. '..tt..baptize.- hia next
Sunday and askqd him to come aevryrday to zoive. igtruc-ti.Qn8..-

September 17th-Kat-le-wah, the Chief!svbrother calied uPonftme ,to-
day and said that he was glad that Shak-mut was to be baptized, for
he was very, bad, and .if I made him gboo.he nd alhee .. Iliyazmna-.people
would he -baptlzd also0 I do not li1 e thie way of teotpzgg the
efficacy of Christianity; on.y a miracle of;God; ou d effect such a
sudden chlnge in .-Skxak-gst -s heart* r,

September,,18th-Th. people here dontsIit 6sjsep, to Uderstand
at all why I do- not tgke a wife Th oustom here -is for man to take
a wife as,--soon as he- has8 a house and freqwnbly- the sons take wves;
into their fathers-[sic] house until.it be:omes too crw4ed. But
for a man to live without a woman and to cook his owun food is somethilng,
unheard of. If they were satisfied with wondering I would not mind
it, but thelr 'mannersa;re so rude. thht yqung wmn coe to me to -;pffer
themselves. t me. as wwves or companions .Modesty and morality .oan,!nover
have been lknpn awong.,these people..

September l9th-Shac-maut -comes regularlyfor.h$. instruction. He.
seems attent~ive-.and..yrWillings, but -I have my doubts of hi6-s8ine"rity..-Wre
it not for -the .saker of exgmpl;e I would not. be very eager to call him
into the Church. In order. to give-more soleinnity to the ceremony the
Chief haso8 unolded to.have two. of )iiq§serynt 'baptizedo ala. Thy .;
only come at his command, of courep, but I mustr bear with a great deal
until this conversion has become an accomplished [p. 66) fact.

September;Oth-The Chief has seent o1t hunters8 to . cure game
and wrild fowl for agraod Xeastte -orrow.-and his house i;s receiving
a generaJ, cleaging .up* An old man die d -to-dgyin the. iJlage. ;Hi,.
death we9 logg expeoted aend for ,dys past ,his- soas-havebe0t shouting-.
and danci~ng arou4r .heohogoe asthey say "tp- keep away evil spiritat
whom they rsu~ppQ$ X ^ .to be ,waiting to. carry eof. t o}old mants. oul-. --
At the last moment they sent-.for me, but I., coul4, oxly, say a .short
prayer over the dead body.
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September 2let-Thegreat- step, whiih~ms to lay th fou-dationhe
of future suocessin my labors1 , hat been taken.' The Chlef-of the
Ilyana peop6 hale 'ben b'apti~td wi th tivo servnts and oie> of his
wives. The latter came forward at the last moment and I da dnot,n
refuse her for fear of stopping the whole ceremonyo Every man,
woman and--hild -in the whole villae was present and at the ; cle of
services thire was treat feasting and rejoicing throughout the village.
rP. 673 Shakmut,was gorgeously arrayd in deerski rosesnearly
covered with beads< atd embroidery. Kat-lebwh a-akedaMe afterward
whether the] weild Ibe allowed twear those robes s a Russil which is
syn6nytnus with te -with Christians. 7hen I 'repliedv'in the affirrna-
tive the fellow seebied- disappointed. I do not like either of the
brcthersj it is difcult to say whether the new Christian or tthe.
pagan is the-wrst. I gave the name'of Alexandei to the Chief,
telling him that it was the name of His Majesty the Emperor. He
seemed to' b.^ flatteed-at this.

i Y w ;, .,, i ,, ''- Ch,:f.-n,, ;h' ,

September .22d-Thi -mordng the Chief and his brother had a.
quarrel and [At-.mle-"vrah hassgeine'aay. Nikita tell me this happens
quite Ofien aM tihat; Katle-wah wantt~to be -Chief.in his"brother's
place. The cold is getting very intense and Idev~te several-hors ;- r-
every day to felling trees and carrying fuel from the forest to my
house. Tiro mien'appliedkto me tb-day with the request t.be6.. de Chris
tians;' they promisd to mak4 th6ir:wires anrdChildrejA come also. ThiS

p. 683 makes me hope thiat 'the example of Aloxander will bea good
fruit andind aorse-oof tine he may' be deposed- And a better Chief put
in hi-s place.

-Septerhbet 23d-I concluded not to wa-it for Sunday but biptite
the n-ew:applicants at' on6e. 'Accordingly the cerem6niy w6as perforzaedd
this morning and I received into the bosom of the. `Orthodox Church` Ivan
and Vassili and their wives Marya and Traskovia. The children must
wait Auntiluday.e Al AieY"tbld me to-day-;thAt he will send'his
wives amhe^ has four -t be baptized. I mue$t try to persuade him to
postpone the ceremony unt l I have etablished.y in-fluenie with
th people on a firmer basis. 7?hen his wives beodaf ChristiAziwomen
I cannot allw' him toretaln more;than one'and-I could: soaro ly
venture upon suah an importkilt step now

September 24th-The weather has changed very suddenly and it is
now quiteswarii'. Theo--de hais tsic) disappeared' fr6t-the neighborhood
and there is not a pound of meat tobefouid in tShep. 69] village.h
Fish is plenty in'the lake, .bt the qualifty' is not gobd just nbw
The Chief still- neists on having his wi~vesbaptized immediateya
and l'am vat a -e s 'tor ah-ecuse tbr delay. The boy'1ikia tells me
to-day that he met Ket-le-wah:in the woods and that he will be back
by Sunday, 'hen he wil also ocept-ChristiAnity. t;
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September 25th -WitJa trembling hand I write the 0ad oocurrence0,
of the past day and night. :,Much rather I w6uld leave the disgraceful.
story untold but.I must overoe my.owZ shame and mortification and
write it down ;as a warning to other ,?issioonar-ies who may come after
me. Lasb night I retored at my uswal hour after.prayars with the
boy8.who a8eleep ln aneother -.reo. I the middle f- the. nighlt- I awoke
and found :myself in the arms of a woan whose ry embr&ces exeited.
me to such an extent thatI fel ,a vistim to lust c -df"grie fu sin:
was committed before 1.I Qould extricate mny 1Pg As 50IR a IA reained
'my senses I drove the wTman out, but I felt too guilty tp. 701 to be
very harsh with hero What a terrible blow this is to all my recent
hop-st How can I hold up my head among,,the people ;who,--of course,
will hear sf the afteairwr I am-r.noti our ven, that the boys in the ;
adjoining room were not awolkened '.&, iomy iwitziai88- that I have set
down the truth here, innthe face of anything that may be said about it
hereafter. I-have kept.myself secluded toi~day p9rom 9veryb&ody-
I have noot yet the -strength to Cache the, world,though it would be-far,
'better.

September 26th-Kat-le-wah has returned already and informed me that
he is roady for baptismnby Sunday, I gan tell by his manner that he
known of my disgrace though he did not say anything. When I walked to
the forest to-day to cut some wood I heard two -g-irls laughing at me
behind my back, and in the morning, when I was making a wooden bolt
for the door of my sleeping room, a woman looked in and laughed- right
into my. Laoe She may- be the One who cagsed my fall, for it was
dark and@*p 7) i zever i her face Alexpnder'visited me Ql5O
and insisted upon having .his wives baptised next Sunday. I had no
spirit left to contest the matter with him and consented, but I sh~ak
not shrink from my duty to make him relinquish all but one wife when
the proper .t-ime arri8ves* If I wink at polygamy once I would be
forever unable to combat it. Perhaps it is only imagination but I
think Ican: disoover a wanit of respect in Nikita's behavior towards
mp since yesterday.

September 27th-rn-y disgrace has become public already and I am
laughed at wherever I gog especially by the women. Of course, they
do not understand the sin, but rather look upon it as a good joke.
It will require great firmnes on my part to regain what respect I
have lost for myself as well as in behalf of the Church. I have vowed
to burn no fuel in my bedroom during the whole winter in order to
chastise my bodyvda mild punishment, indeed, compared writh tho
blackness of my sin. [pd 723

September 28th-The second eventful day of my mission to Ilyamna
has gone by. lllith a heavy heart, but a firm purpose I bpptized Kat-h
le-wah and his family; the four (7) wives of the Chief; sowen children
aend one quite aged couple. Under any other circumstances such a rich
harvest would have filled me with joy, but I am filled with gloom.
Of all my converts s far I have no faith in a single one except
Nikita who really se -sto be sincere. In the evening I called upon
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the Chief who was carousing with his wives and right there i told him
,,thr'ou~gh Nikital t-hat he mut pt awy three of the womri' andc marre
.acoording to therte.fhOrthodo'x''Churoch to the fc~u~rth or-be
.Xforever d medo He' got 'very'angzy and. finally told me to ~leave 'tile
house;: On mywa home I i-1e Mt uleaiwah,, who is nowr name Gegr

w~oupbride.d 'ins --nd.-sa`id -that "I: had. lied- to them ali1t" for his brother
was juldt as. bad. s 'eVera-dnd~no goodha4 ooue-6oftany of' the baptsinsm.

.,. (p. 7 felit .,t oo indignant; .ta. roply. mid retur'ned .in silence ,to""
*eoxinnnie with mfy God in the oliuem om Everything seems,
darkness .bef'oite me, 'but the ~Almaighty' can causee the.'light to kltine at
lispleaseure.e

Sej em 29th--The Chief and 'his brotherhaebtbener
thisa morning anld'abused. me-'sha'mef'ully., 'Their lariguagle, I could not.
understan'd, but t-hey spat iki~my fiaee, and wha't wao- worse, upon the.
sac±ed, image's on' the- walls.& Kat-le-~woh sedised mdy veatmente azni
carried them offr' and I ws 'left. bleeding fro a blow: struck'with a`
bone'((8) c~lub by theChief* Nikita haik bandaged -aiid'was'hed my wound,
but from his anxious manner I can see that I am still in danger. --The'
other boys have run away." My wound pains me so that I can scarcely-

Note-by Rev. I., Shashn'ikoffp,' Oun'alas~hka":

This'manuscript 'wasl 'saved by the boy-Nikita' and subse--pqiently
delivered to Father. Innoken'tiu's Venia- 74] minoiff wiho'subs~e-
quently transrnitted.It to' wie. '-Father Juiven~al wa stabbod.to' death,
on the same night durin'g whicleh- the laset. lineis'or: h~is j6udrneal were
written.

Innokentius' Shb.#hnikoff.l

Priesat at Oalashka.



.EN-DNOTES

(1) The manuscript here reads "lAndreian and Nastassian" or 'An4re ian
and Anastassia,B which has been crossed out 'in a purple ink and
the. name ttEkate~rinall writ~ten in.-

(2) Petrov has deviated from- -t~he omlsplig&rdut through-
out the original translation* His spelling has been retained In
its two variant transcriptions of 'lredoutt' and "re'doute.'" Here-
after. his unusual spelling will not br -endnoted or c~uest'ioned by
a Sic.

(.3) The .origina1 text ha0 "Ifor~the' .ast four 'year'sol. This has been
cro-ssed out, in a, purple, ink-,trn~d ssinee',the'.Archimandrite'Is arbi-
tratitbn!' inserted*. According to Tikhmene'f (18613b, p. 503~1940,9
pp. 67-68), the Archirnandrite Ioassaf visited the Kenai Peninsula
and Yakutat In 1795 and attempted to arbitrate a dispute between
the rival1 fur companies. The date 1794 given~- in: the margin by
the translator refers to the arrival of the missionaries on
Kodiuak Isla1nd.*

(4) Themanuscript, here read "after. take, n has. been corrected
by. the editor.

(5) The location of this creek is not known with certainty.* It may
be located either in Chinitna Bay or in Iliarnna (I1lyamna) Bay.

(6) Tho oQrig~ngl. has ".him,"':which hnasbeen cose out. in a purple
ink and tnelinserted.*

(7) The manuscript here has "four.," This has been changed 'in purple

(8) The word "ivory" is here written in purple ink above "bone."t
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